Michigan Fiero Club
2017 Color Cruise – October 6-8

Friday – Leave at 8:30 A.M. from Kroger Fuel Center, 3340 Corunna Rd., Flint, just off I-75 Exit 118.
Travel I-75 to just north of Bay City where we will follow 23 along the Lake Huron shoreline through
Au Gres, Tawas City, Alpena, Rogers City and Cheboygan. Lunch in Oscoda around noon at Mama’s
Country Kitchen, 384 S. State St. We have a couple of surprise stops along the way before we get to
Mackinaw City.
After arriving and checking in at the Baymont, explore, shop around town, and have dinner on your
own (or in small groups). We will meet back at the hotel at 8:30 P.M. and caravan to HEADLANDS
INTERNATIONAL DARK SKY PARK.
Saturday we will leave from the Baymont Inn at 9:00 A.M. For those of you meeting us there, please
call Sue at 810 265 5470 if you are late or have a change of plans. We will cross the Mackinaw Bridge
(Toll $4.00), and then cruise through the Les Cheneaux area, along the shores of Lake Huron stopping
along the way for picture opportunities and maybe a museum or two. We found a great place for lunch Yooperman’s Bar and Grill in Goetzville. We will continue to explore the eastern UP until heading back
to 75 where we will visit famous “Castle Rock” before crossing the bridge to head back to Mackinaw
City. Meet in the Baymont lobby at 5:15 P.M. and we will caravan just up the street to Audie’s
Restaurant, 314 N. Nicolet for a group dinner (Buffet or order off menu).
Sunday – Travel back home. We have planned a fun run through the “tunnel of trees” just south of
Cross Village, then, unless the weather doesn’t permit, we will take a chair lift ride at Boyne Mountain
(which we have done before and it’s a gorgeous view from the top of the hill), before a stop to view the
color over the Jordan Valley just south of the mountain. You can participate in all or part of this days’
cruise before heading back towards your home area.
Reminder: Bring your walkie talkies and remember extra batteries. Also please have a full tank at the
start of every day and if necessary we can stop along the route for those who need additional fill ups
during the cruise.
If you have any questions or need to meet us along the way, please call Sue or Lou at Home 810 750
3479. Sue Cell 810 265 5470
If you have not already done so, please contact us if you plan to attend so we have an accurate count
and don't leave anyone behind. At the start of the cruise, we would like to give a list to each
participant with everyone’s phone #’s and emails. If there is any objection to this, PLEASE LET US
KNOW and we will delete your information from the list.

